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Annaay street wee built at a coat of 
$360' without consultation with the 
council or the sanction of the chair- 
mao.

Seme discussion took place over the targe Crowd at Co bourg Saw Him 
MoAnnamy street roadway as to the Off Last Night,
authority on which it was built. En
gineer Evans and Aid. Platt taking Cobourg, Sept. 26.—At midnight
part. l*»t night a large crowd went to thv

AM. St. Charles reported that he G.T.R depot to wish Major (Rcv , 
had engaged Mr. Chas. Cook for Win. Beattie, pastor of St. Andrew's 
flushing Front and Bridge streets. Presbyterian Church here, gods need.

Aid. St- Charles said he had planned Major Beattie has gone to take up 
to have 3x3 creoeoted plank put in i hia duties as chaplain of the 2nd Bat- 
the, fire hall as flooring. ; talion. Canadian contingent.■■■ I With the overseas fok\.

also another chaplain by the 
of Beattie, the two being distant 
nections.

The managers of the Presbyte rbn 
church here will supply the 
of the church during their 
absence at the front.

CITY COUNCIL GRANTS 
PRIVILEGE TO CLUB

PASTOR COES TO FRONTIN ALL OB* 
■NEIGHBORHOODX^ellington Items i

enta, who are getting very feeble.
Mr. Shourds has a cement walk 

built between his property 
A. number of the school boys and 

girls husk earn at night at the 
ning factory

There Is Hardly A Woman 
Who Does Not Rely Upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham'i Veg-

Mtoe Nagle of Cleveland will visit 
here sad in Piéton 

A number are having pompa put 
A their well». The water le beginning 
to nee but more rain ha needed.

Mr. Bead of Minden, Ont., spent Mr. Spencer has returned to Pic torn
ever Sunday with friends here WtiUngto * MelvUle “ Tieitto«‘ et 

Miss Jennie O*orne was at Pic- Mr ntiu now essistant at
ton on Saturday and called at The our meat market 
Tunes office, ; The sportsmen are now getting

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Clark are mov-, re“dJ tor their hunting season, 
mg in place vacated by Bev. Dr banks are busy these days.
Coot). Mrs. Mon a gen of Lake Shore was

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dobbs, Miss *°wti Thursday afternoon
A. V. Beyers, Mr. and Mrs. Silas K. • Work has been resumed on the
Marner of Listowel, Ont., visited harbor,
friends near Pleton and attended
the Picton (air last week Michigan

Mr. Moyne* of Belleville was in Oop hrave soldier boys have left for 
town recently the front. Ourprayers go with them

Norman Montgomery is to eon- . ®ev- ®r- .p** ** moving. He will
duct « number of auction sales in be-i)parîf. “** church now.
-wi- nart Mias Edsdale of Bowmanville,

All are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. ^«”8 at East Wellington.
Joe Elba from Niles’ Corners. They „Vlvt8K>“ court was held here 
an* going to reside in the west Friday. Judge Morrison and

A. number go to Trenton and Pic- **?? lawyers from Picton were in
too on Saturdays attendance.

Hotel Alexandra is still doing a A number ate having their places 
good business. There are a number of, shingled
steady boarders there yet. j. Mr* £ Fff,gUfl?n returned

Visitors are staying at the home of -“ome after visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stevenson, of ,
Swamp College, from Kingston „ ■ "• wafl at Ficton fair.

Bev. Father Carson of St. Gregory . Mia* Huffman went to Pakem-
B. C. church, Picton was making to visit, and to attend her bro-
calls on eick in town end country 8 wedding

Weet i Apple buyers are m town. The
Mr. John Wilder of Wilder Bros’ «iPPie crop is heavy but the price is 

store, was at Picton fair Thursday ve£Z.lowL , . , _ . ,
The John Hubbs family <* Picton The Manufacture of Brick was 

came up in their auto one day last "ubject of an address by Mr. 
wec^ ( Stevens of Buffalo on Friday night

Mr. Hutchinson and daughter, from at music halL A large number 
the United States are here and in- w"e at ““ meeting, 
tend to .reside here in future and Mrs. Fore hay had company

We are sorry to report that Mr. Thursday last from a distance.
Janes Turner, w.ho came here from G’ E^8er7 our, popu*ar chemist,
thei West to, reside is ilL t lef‘ a ™,llday trlP to Toronto and

Hog shipping is the order of the New Yiork.
A number of bank clerks were at 

Picton on Thursday afternoon, it 
bemg their half holiday.

We are sorry to report that Har- £r»m visiting in Consecon 
old Davidson eon of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Edward Jeffery ,is working at 
Davidson is ill with typhoid fever, thei HUller canning factory and takes 
Kathleen is home from Clifton » lo“d of workers from here with 
Springs. him every morning

We are sorry to report that Mrs. Mr. Malcolm French met with a 
George Boyce and Mrs. A Morrison very heavy loss on Thursday of last 
are on the sick list. We hope for two valuable horses in some
their speedy recovery. way got the lid of the seeder box

Mr. W. Atkin to away on a visit to Oixsn and, *te so much of the fall 
Blenheim and other points west I wheat, which it contained, that they 

The weather was very unfavorable d£ed from the effects despite all the 
for the Picton fair as it rained both the veterinary.

Messrs. J. R. and Freeman

Although Some Residents Petitioned 
Against Balcony Projecting Over 

Pinnacle Street

can-
«table Compoundt

there is

IVANHOE SCHOOL FAIR f»anie 
co a-Princeton,UL—“I had inflammation, 

hard headaches in the back of my neck
I--------- ----------- ,and a weakness all

earned by female 
[trouble, and I took 
Lydia E. Pink ham’g 
Vegetable Com
pound with ench ex
cellent results that 1 
am now feeling fine. 
I recommend the 
Compoundand praise 
It to all. I shall be 
glad to have yon

------------------------'publish my letter.
There U scarcely a neighbor around me 
who does not use your medicine.”—Mrs. 
J. F. Johnson, R.No.4, Box 80, Prince- 
ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
Poland, N. Y.—"In my experience a» a 

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to a great 
medicine. I wish all women with fe 
male troubles would take it I took it 
when passing through the Change of 
Life with great résulta and I always re
commend the Compound to all my pa
tients if 1 know of their condition in 
time. I will gladly do all I canto help 
others to know of this great medicine. ” 
—Mrs. Horace Newman, Poland, Her
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation to necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

If yon want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co* 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

The school fair held at S. 8. No. 12 
Huntingdon on W( dnerday 16th was 
very largely attended. Very 
schools were represented and 
pupils and parents were eager ■ to 
carry off more prizes than their" neigh 
bors. Products of $Li school gardens 
wi re exhibited and so good were they 
that they would compare vary favor
ably with the exhibits at the district 
fairs. Exhibits from the schoolroom 
such as penmanship mapdrawing, 
painting and collections of flowers, 
leaves and seeds filled the two large 
tents pitched for the occasion.

The athlotU events however created 
the greatest interest. Very few of 
the schools have yet established school 
gardens but they all could run. Girls 
and boys, primary and entrance class 
-,-all had a chance to win a prize. 
The friendly rivalry extended to the 
parents and even grandfathers could 
be heard extolling the - merits of, ‘Our 
school.’ The crowds of farmers, the 
happy children and spirit’ ot rivalry j 
were a happy augury of the future ] 
success of the school fair. The school I 
fair will fill the want made by the 
passing of the old township fair with 
the improvement that influences of 
progress and improvement will act 
more readily upon the impressionable 
minds of youth than on their more 
conservative parents.—Madoc Beview.

Puipit
Pastor'smany

bothThree of the residents of the west | “We further submit that the erec-

copiai lut ««tune «.tut «rutile „M Iru ue .1 the wMk
privileges to the Belleville Club to ^ *Kp west side of the street ; and 
erect a balcony over the street at the further that the said balcony to for 
corner of 
words—

“The undersigned property owners 
ofi the City of Belleville resident on 
the, west side of Pinnacle street, hav
ing learned that your honorable body 
has been asked to grant permission 
to the Belleville Club, limited, 
erect a balcony on their property on 
Pinnacle street to extend out over 
the sidewalk, do meet respectfully 
protest against such permission being 
granted.

“We believe that the erection of 
said balcony will injure our proper
ties, having an assessed value of pver 
thirty thousand dollars, and inter
fere with us in the use of the same 
in our business.

PAVEMENTS
BUILT CHEAPDr. Young has returned from Bridge, in the following the private use of the Belle ville Club 

' and can in no way be considered a 
benefit to the public.

“Respectfully yours,
The cost of the various concrete 

sidewalks built in Belleville this year 
to very .low, according to a statement 
issued by City Engineer Evans The 
cost per square foot on the varies 
streets to as follows :
Chatham street JL...'........... 14.8c.
1 Ingham street ... ... .1................ 12 2o
Bettes street ... ... ... ............... .15jo!
Pinnacle street................................13 yc
John street ...    10.6c."
Bridge street, west....................... ^
Charlott street............ . ......... 12 2c
Moira Street............................. 12.2c
Moira street -, ........ , ............... jv gc
pootMidgçgy^s; ;......... !... i5;

(Sgd.) “Horace A Yeomans, 
“Emma Connor1 
“W. J. Gibson.’’

The council however passed the 
recommendation without discussion, 
“That the Belleville Club, Limited, be 
given permission to build a balcony 
on their building on Bridge street 
with 16 inches overhanging on the 
first floor and on Pinnacle street, 
3 fept i indies overhanging on first 
t looi* its shewn1-bn fitem submitted and 
filed with the city and each 
authority be confirmed by by-law.”-

is

toon
anum-

x SIDEWALKS TOIBE BUILT
CHILDREN’S AID WANTS 

UP-TO-DATE PREMISES
City Ei 

the folio
ingineer Evan* had prepared 
whig estimate’s

SIDEWALKS
t West Isabel, from Mr. Bull's 

dence to West Bridge and 
sing—$313.00.

Jane St. south from Cedar to Cole
man and 2 crossings—$440.00,
.Great 8t. James from church to 

steps at foot of Bear street-$,210.00. 
_ , , 1 Emily street, Bleecker to llettes-
Trenten, Sept. 27.—A very successful $£16.00.

tag day campaign was conducted by ! _ Bylaws were passed for the construe
tion of these pavements.

resi- 
one cros-TAG DAY BRINGS $500

Trenton Helps Bed Cross Fund, Be
sides Other Patriotic Causes

;

Mr. Benj. Quincey New Bread Inspec
tor-No Publication of Assessment 

Roll-Gift to Officers.

day.
Mrs. Pringle, of Kansas City, who 

visited here some weeks ago to visit- 
in Montreal now.

Miss Mildred Lalonge, Mr. H. Tay
lor! and Mr. and Mrs. John C. Noyes 
all of Portland O 67<m, , 1 ited rri into 
near here last week.

Making crab-apple jelly 
order of the day. >•

It to quite probable a number "will 
go to Toronto for Thanksgiving 

We are pleased to see so many 
from the country attending our pub
lic school. We have a fine school 

A number leave, here this week for 
various colleges 

The Misses Forslay are 
their grandparents

Mrs Dunkley has returned to 
Chicago.

Mr. Fred Boyle and Mr.
Courtney ■■
visitors in town last week.

Mr. L. Smith has returned to To
ronto after visiting here ,

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney had visit
ors from Tweed on Thursday.

We are sorry to rreport that Mr. 
Edward McMahon is not in good 
health.

Mrs. Wallace Hare to also ill.
Mrs. W. B. Blakely of Toronto is 

at East Wellington with her par-

the Lord Simcoe Chapter, Daughters 
of the Empire, yesterday, and more 
than $600 was collected. About 
fifty ladies sold tags in the xorm of 
red crosses, and bj nightfall the town 
was painted red. The money will go 
to the Canadian. Bed Cross Fund. 
Three weeks ago some of the same 
ladies collected $165 in aid of the 
hospital ship, and already nearly $2,- 
000 has been subscribed by citizens to 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund after 
only a week's canvass by the several 
committees in charge.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
is the Mrs. Kennedy, a sister of the late 

Mrs. D. MoCaw, met with a serious 
accident on Friday evening last. When 
descending the stairs at the residence 
ot her deceased sister, she missed a 
step and fell, fracturing a hip, and 
sustaining a severe shaking up. Vs 
Mrs. Kennedy is nearly eighty years 
o( age, the accident is much more 
serious than it would b- if it happen
ed to a younger person. We hope lor 
her speedy recovery.—Stirling News 
Argus.

BENJ. QUINCEY BREAD INSPEC
TOR. .

A bylaw waq passed to regulate the 
provisions of the Bread Sales Act, and 
Mr. Benj. Quincey was appointed 
bread inspector.

The bakers want a practical man. 
said, Aid. Woodley 

The salary was made at $50 per 
Messrs, Thos. Ritchie, J. Elliott, E. year payable monthly. The new hi- 

fi McBride, A M. Hubly and H. W. ®Pe<!t®r 1188 power, to dispose of bread 
appeared before the S“Se“d 

council and urged that increased ac- ties or officials.
oommodation forf the children was ne- A bylaw was passed relating to the,, 
cessary end a better building was installation of a heating system in 
required. ^ city hall by Mr. A McGie

Mr. Ritchie said more up to date NO PUBLICATION OF ASSES8- 
and commodious quarters were de- . MENT BOOLL.
sired. The present building has been M<1 read ^ bylaw
condemned as unsanitary. Citizens that the public be asked at the Jau. 
have expressed their* willingness to elections “Are you in tavor of 
contribute towards a fund for anew pu|d\oa*,on t^f assessment roll#"
■d*,«r. H, ^ th.,.d«d„, the %£££■“? ft

present property be given the So- some to think, that some were enjoy- 
cietyi so that it may dispose of it. ing a low assessment, To submit the 

Rev.s A_ M. Hubly expressed the <fuestioa would cost only $« or *!#. It 
society’s gratitude lot past generosi- would net commit the council, 
ty and hope tor future liberality. Aid. McFee and Aid. Panter waat-

Mr. John Elliott explained how ^ tc* know, if any good could come of 
with the control of the ojd building, lt" assessment roll is open now, Ti0 town ladies handed themselves 
the society might get along without JSPfEr"7 ef£Wldilare together last week in sympathy With

Mayor Willi congratulated the so- P06®4 to do the wUl of the people. Itk® Bed Cross and Patriotic Fund nfiVVlUOl l|A »||4I
cietx an the work^ A condition as to A£ they want the assessment pub-1 movements and oh Thursday and iWflUMJvRf ™ y* dû A 1
the, use of the buüding for the C.A. Ua^ed- who ahouid say they should day, the days of the Miüineïy Open- 
B. might bo imposed. noA- » • ings* they served tea and supper in

The matter would be taken up. Wallbndge said that for the Mr. M. Clark’s store* the budding
It was resolved that the en- two years it would not be ad- formerly occupied by Mrft. Qsterhout.

giner look into all matters of the to publish the assessment roll The rooms were most becomingly de-
level of the sewer with Dr. Boyce s > The assessor is trying to get all upon corated with llag« big aod little
cellar ou Victoria avenue, and report. a», ^ A>aa” ^ cannot do it army rifles with fixed bayonets and

ft was resolved that as a new [ • L^1 onc ycax- ! pictures of the king and other mem-
floor to required in No. 2 fire hall I Tjle motion lost. The yeas and ' here of the royal family. As a result
that one be constructed of creosote DaJ® were called— ! of tho two afternoon’s work thé ladies
wood and that tenders be asked for I . Yeaa-Duckworth, Platt, Smith - banked $182.00.—News, 
its construction. j total 3

It was resolved that the mat-1 _ Nays—Mayor, Panter, Wallbridge, 
ter of putting in a sewer end the 8t; Woodley, Panter-total 6
building of a retaining wall in front1 
of the Tabernacle church, on

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

The. city council met in regular ses
sion last evening, those present be
ing Mayor Wills, Aldermen Panter, 
Ht. Charles, Duckworth, Smith, Platt, 
Woodley, McFee and Wallbridge.

CHILDREN’S AID
days, but the attendance was very I , ...............
good, a number from here were m i French were in Belleville Saturday 
attendance | Mias Lue lia G. Knapp spent over

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geddcs and baby Su°daJ /n Trenton, 
made a flying trip from Toronto a Mr. Edward Jeffery was token aud- 
day last week. U1 on Saturday night. Dr.
, Mr. Kenny of Weaver & Kenny, Thornton of Consecon is in attend- 
piano agents, was in town Tuesday 
afternoon of last week. 
j. Miss D. A. Titus visited at the re- 
aideWee of t)r. Claud end Mrs. Titus 
on Tuesday at Trenton

Miss M. Pettengill. of our post 
offioc staff was at Picton on Tues
day, Miss Ruby, her niece accom
panied her

Mr. Ridley of Picton spent 
cent Sunday here.

visiting

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD

If|y*u enffer from bleeding, itch- 
ing.’blind’or protruding Piles, send 
me your address, amd I will tell yen 
how to core yourself at home by the 
new absorption treatment ; and will 
also send some of this home treatment 
free for trial, with references from 
your own locality if requested. Im
mediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell 
others of thto offer. Write today to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Be* H 87. Wind
sor Ont

Harry
of Richmond, UA, were

Fot Salean ce.

mado’c junction.
Rev. Mr. Hick of Ivanhoe occupied 

the pulpit here last Sunday after-
Mr. and Mrs. j. Phillips of West 

Huntingdon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Stapley

Mrs. W. Stewart of Belleville visit
ed, friends here last week.

Mr. and Mr* Arthur Eggleton, Miss 
Irene McWilliams and Mr. Roy Snell 
of Marmara spent Sunday with 
friends here. ,

Mr* (Rev.) G. W. Andrews, of 
Alyimer, Ont, has been visiting friends 
here and in Stirling.

Several from here attended the re
opening of the Sidney Baptist 
church last Sunday and Monday. 
Bev. C. G. Smith of Belleville drew a 
crowd as usual

Mr* Geo. Eggleton has the sym
pathy of friends here on account of 
the midden death of her eldest 
brother, Mr. W. Hough

Mr* Arthur Andrews has been in 
Toronto forthe past three weeks.

a re-
Lhe

mmi

PATRIOTIC LADIES 
OF TWEED VILLAGENews From the District. if.

- “‘PuWi Bred Pèrchetrtw#stallion
■ ’ time-. iiutr!■f"ENTRE. canvassing to completed that Hunt-

ingdon will be able to report a large 
Oh yes’ we are gotngt o have a ^ for ^ fund.

Thanksgiving dinner. Plenty" to eat Miss Eva Parker visited at the 
and a good program is being pre- hornet of Mr. and Mr* W. H. Rollins 
pared, two miles south of Rednereville on Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Finley Spencer, To- Sunday was observed as Rally Day 
ronto and Mr: end Mr* Earl Spec- in the Presbyterian church here, 
cer and Mms Amanda Stafford, Pic- Mias Jessie Hollins has returned 
ton, spent Friday with Mr. end Mrs home after spending a few weeks in 
D T. Stafford I Foxboro.

Mr and Mr* John Townsend end Miss Norma Fleming of Madoc high 
Marguerite spent Sunday in school spent Sunday at her home 

Hdlier with friend* here.
A number from here attended the 

Picton fair and report it above the

Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 
years pt age, Dam Canadian bred,
htiterE fsr ;=l£;ipï:/
furthur particulars inquire ofFINED $10 AND COSTS W. E. ANDERSON, - ROSSMOBE

Hairy Ward Sebert the young civil 
engineer whose arrest last week 
caused considerable excitement has 
been fined f 10 and costa or 10 days in 
jail dating from the time of his ar
rest on a charge of entering on a 'G. 
T. R. train without a ticket or per
mission.

The police are satisfied as a result 
of their investigations that Sebert 
gave a fair account of himself.

Mar96 w

If Yon Want Any 
of These Speak Now

Fourth Con. Ameliasburg.
Miss Mina Mitchelleon of Belle

ville, has returned home after a vis
it with her sister, Mrs. E. Wan ne- 
mhker.

Mrs. S. Delong and. daughter Edina 
of Belleville are visiting a number of 
old friends here

Mr. and Mrs. F. Henmesey were in 
Trenton on Saturday

Mr* R. Dofiin spent part of last 
week in Belleville

All the patrons of Hyland Cheese 
factory Mowed their loyalty on 
Friday by donating their .milk to the 
patriotic fund

Mrs. B. Wyoott and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Spencer were visitors in Trenton 
last week

Mr. Clarence McMurley of Tren
ton spent a day m this locality this 
week.

Mr. A Ellis has begun preparations 
for moving to Niles’ Corners

k great deal of corn and tomatoes 
to being taken from here to the Cou
se con canning factory. The crops on 
this line are excellent.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
T- Price is on the sick list.

Mr. Chas. Dolan made several trips 
to Trenton lately in the interest of 
thei Melville Stove Mill

Mr. and Mrs. T. Price spent Sat
urday and Sunday visiting old friends 
m Brighton

MrsR. Roscoe of Rochester has teen 
the guest of her sister, Mr* V. 
Brown.

There is rumor of a wedding

MELYTLLE.
Farmers have been rushing corn 

and tomatoes to the factories in such 
quantities that they have been 
quested to hold it for a day or ee. 
in order to give them time to handle 
what they have

Many from here attended the Coun
ty Fair at Picton on Tuesday, Wed
nesday end Thursday.

Mias Ethel’ French has arrived home

HARMEDaverage ,
Nelson Parliament, M.P.P. made a 

business trip to Niagara.
Mr. and Mr* W. W. Bedner and 

family celled at F. Herman’s of Red- 
nersville on Sunday 

Mr. and Mr* Fred Bedner had din
ner with Mr* Geo. E. R obi in an 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* D. T. Stafford had 
dinner with Mrs. Cyrus Giles 
Sunday ________

u~u„ Aid. McFee moved, seconded by
____________ on Church ***• 8t‘ Charles that the city council

street be taken in hand by the city grantT officers Cdpt. E. D. O’Fly no 
" ‘ ] and Lieut. R. D. Ponton $200 each

jjje 1 for assistance for
and equipmdht for overseas service, 
which sum includes $60 already paid

At St. Mary Magdalene’s Church, 
Picton. on Monday, Sept. 21, 1914 by 
Rev. Canon Louoks, of St. George’s 
Cathedral Kingston, Mr. John Alva 

™t0.r.ms Kerr to Mrs. George W, 
both of Belleville.

!.

$1.00 5 gal. Hardwood Kegs.. 60c each 
15c 1 gal. Glazed Jugs, 8c each orengineer for a report ,

The placing of the light at 
Church and Bridge street
roused some discussion. It was de- , ---------. ,—
tided to put it at the south-east cor-,ea^, ~t5rried unanimously.
Her. i \ Aid. Platt moved, seconded by Aid.
J. Weir ........................................ $118.5u Woodley that the resolution of April

Geddes street residents complained 19X3 giving the engineer and street 
of an open ditch. The cellars have i foreman power to employ and hire 
never had proper drainage. workmen be rescinded.

Mr. McCreary spake on this matter purpose was that the Alder-
The communication was referred to Jaen should consult with the official 

the engineer to get an estimate of employing men.
the cost. Aid. Duckworth, said Aid* Platt was

Mr. H. F. Ketoheaon wrote' that1 consulted as he should be by 
the Canada Accident Co. had found tnose employing men for the city 
the contract against the damages Ald- Woodley said the chairman of
very unprofitable. Notice of the can- PuMto works was not given a say in Heete Rollins and Councillor John- oellation of the policy was given the matters in public works. . “ U. , ,
premium from Oct. 1st would be Mayor Wills said the authority of v{ajî®4 on £aeedaJ J® af"
$1,500 with extra charges on the pay the engineer under the old regime 8tod ytoited Toronto on Tuesday to at- 
roll for extraordinary work on sew- was flaunted by some one who said tend the meeting of the Railway Com
ers and pavements. They offered to h® would get emplument through
continue the risk for $78 25 an “Merman. , Their minsion was to apply to

Mayor WUls said the contract had Aid. Platt said he did not want to Commission for means of protection at 
been unprofitable. He moved that the ** o“Ued upon m the employment of Victoria street iaüway orouung and 
additional insurant l»Imium be nem, but m case of dispute he want- f°r thc Pfoper planking at this dan- 
paid. premium «. ^ t<> y gérons point. The Reeve furnished a

The motion carried ( The motion carried unanimously. statement showing bhat
Mr. Cha* A Macfarlane wrote ask Aid. Woodley, moved, seconded by space of 3.1 hours 41M pedestrians, 84

ing the assistance of the council to Aid. Panter that the bylaw appoint- a“to™°^?a a°d ’^!.1®a had eroaf®d 
secure a date at Griffin’s for the mg an electrical engineer be rescind- the tracks at the crossings Id question 
patriotic fund for a play ed and that a bylaw be prepared for and ^formation the chair-

Mr. A E. Bailey, attofonan of Q. M. the ,appomtment-Carried mm^ra«Te tbat. “etior.
School asked permission to use a few Aid. Platt moved, seconded by Aid. should be |taba°- TheCommtosion ad- 
loads of stones from Isabelle street Smith that tn consideration of having t8« at, the
for making a road in from OctaviaSt. completed most of the undertakings 5lTee tüf.n'
Granted. in the public works department, that *ahed uiformatioD g.iffident to dis-

AM. St. Charles asked If any of the the services of the city engineer be After. a
volunteers of the 84th battery had dispensed with thorough discussion oi,r repreaenta-
received any money from the city. Aid. St. Charles opposed this, lives were assured that the matter

Mayor Wills replied by asking — quoting the works under construe- wou w.ltb| and
“When are we going to get a fistf" tion, the upper bridge, the fire hall niemoere of thc CoramissKm

Aid. McFee said^hafasked four floor. . °VeF th°
times for lists. Aid. Platt withdrew the motion, situation Tweed Advocate.

Mayor Wills said no list had been Aid. Panter said there was a motor 
received here yet. No list is in the bought for $325 without the sanc- 
handa of the patriotic fund dbmmittee tion of the council or committee. Mc-

2 for 15cWilliams.
5c each10c Patent Pails for .....

1 gal. Bottles, 6 gal. Cans 
Coarse Bags for potatoes, etc. 25c doz.

corner a-

Be Good 
To Yourself

Wednes- 
at 178

DAFOE MORRISON :-On 
day, September 16, 1914, — —
Glen road, Toronto, by the Rev. Dr. 
Gandier Bertha Leila, daughter of 
the late Rev. Dr Morrison and Mrs. 
Morrison of Dartmouth, N. 8., to 
Allan Boy Dafoe, M. D., of Callen
der, Ont., eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Dafoe, of Madoc Ont.

an

CHAS. S. CLAPP
IVANttOE.

The pulpit in Beulah church on 
Sunday evening was occupied by Mr 
A Davia of Belleville. Rev. Mr. Bick 
took charge of the services on the 

' Went Huntingdon circuit
Master Milton Shaw to suffering 

from a aevere attack of congestion of 
the lungs. We are pleased to hear 
that he to improving

A number from here took in the 
Township & S. Convention at Moira 
last Tuesday.

Mr. Martin of Toronto gave a lec-i 
tare In Beulah church on Friday ev- 
ening in the Interest -of the Bible j 
Society. The officer» of the previous 
year were re-elected.

Mr. Harper Shaw, Sr., of CampbeIl
ford who has been visiting his ne
phew, Mr. S. Shaw has returned 

Î noma
Mtos Tillie Wood spent Sunday 

• evening the guest of Miss Stella 
Mltz.

Mr. and Mr* George Hollinger of 
Moira were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Shaw on Sunday

A second meeting of the Township 
of Huntingdon Patriotic Association 
was held in the Beulah church last 
Wednesday evening. Addresses were 
given by Rev. Mr Reddick of West 
Huntingdon and Rev. Mr. Bick of 
this place and tho councillors of the 
township Reports were given by the 
collectors of the several school sec
tion* and It look* as if, when the

by keeping in 
trim and you wi 
friend to yourself and a pleas
ure to others. Host sicknesses 
begin in *tho ordinary and 
minor ailments of the digestive 
organs, and for these ailments

good physical 
D be the best

DANGEROUS GROSSING
:

&tcfuwmisi
the

PUts Send at once 
■ 10 addresses of your 
1 friends and we will mall 
e you a present that may 
1 be your fortune.

'A G. BOVE, Box 144» 
i Paterson, New Jersey.

within a" ave become the most popular 
remedy, because they are so 
safe, so certain, and prompt 
in their beneficial action. 
They tone the stomach, stim
ulate the liver, regulate the 
bowels. By cleansing the 
system ana purifying the 
blood they prove that they -___ PJi i. <Vw

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Box

rc-
thc

would

toM

MARION £ MARION. 
S6# Untverrlfy St., M»*trlsU

Mr. J. L. Tlokell lias returned from 
Toronto,

Direction* e# iptodnlnvld every be*. 
Sold eveeyvrhore. to beow, 28
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